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There’s
Use

About the outside of a suit, an overcoat or a pair of trousers,—you know what you want and can judge for yourself.
A good piecO pf goods, good linings, and trimmings, all scams sewed1with vsilk,-band made button holes, butf
II

]

tons sewed on to stay, shaping and pressing to fit each individual pustoriier, sponging.,goods, before makingsand 1
strict attention to all the small details all combined, makes the good clothes,1 That’s the kind of clothes we majke., j
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COGITATIONS

to be looking for a job before--spring,.
+ t t

Anthony Imber has a philosophy
that cannot be questioned by H erbert
Spencfer or by Darwin, although Anthony'is n.ota philosepher nor a.scient
ist He knows how to , make grape
wine and what to do with i t afterwards,
but he does uot know about the elixir
of life and lui doesn’t care, - B e says,
when' talking about the future life,
■
. |'.j. -j^ *
that he hopes tl^is all 0. ,k, B.ut no^
body .knows. “ Nobody has overcome
A man who likes to brag ..that he back,” and .we reckoif
gees for hirqself usually doesn’t see true.
' much.
.
*’
1
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lars will
r store.
offered yoit)

Bro. Co.,
tn*'i?freet.
Ohio,
during this sale)

of the week, but dinners In
7 on those-Jay*.
y on only those three day*?”
c New Yorker, to Whom the
life In Brooklyn Were beta*
ay, ironing day and the girl's
julekly responded one of the
to party, “That's no Sort of
im to a woman who has ever
re of a house. Better try a
■next time unless yon hapfl a Stag pafty,***“Ne» York
j*
“All *•««*.»
urlow says that Cardinal
went to dine with some
hors, it was Friday, but
I'vtlte forgotten to provide a
Sinner, However; ho was
I to the occasion, for he
nt bits, hands In benediction
bit, sod said, “I pronounce
be fish “ shd forthwith en-•he good thing* heartily*-*
of My Life,* by August.”*

iilipn-l jc* com't* town t*
' o? slUolyoahls an tbo’t I'd
i* you,
“)
—Why, tlncleiicnbcn, wliat
*cct to do With two sifJfr-

(Sir house?
men- -Jiay, i ’nr taikln about
igon Whni air you talkln
timlnw State Journal.
blue floes not com* to u*
a. It 1*4 chemical product
Sjnnd makes her fuH shaft*,
i not an frfrh. but an Stog*
titl Turkish hath* ffid;
Tuifecy. hut i»

■
‘Trgfjlarian,
(Baked Beans.
!i Vnmatoe Banco.
W®WttA
A t fifiay*.

m%

FORMER CITIZEN

I t 1,rains and the wjnd seems never a
weary. ‘
r~~
/
Ypur thoughts still, cling tojsat/f; sad
past ”
f
And the hopes o fy y u r lovf fall thick The Co«ncit at the Monday Night Meeting
in the biaBt.
to Consider the Question of Purchasing
B ut look up, -deaikon^ejor God still
Horse for the Fire Department.
loves ydtl, r,ud' cease repining, for be
hind this dark cloud of sorrow the sun
The recent fires have caused considis still shining. . ■
-erablo-talk-as~to-th'e
corporation pu r
Oh, may the dear F a th e r. pf ns sdl
chasing
a
team
of
horses
for thu fire
comfort your breaking heai'ls and,
engine,
I
t
’secms
as
though
the ma
when-your sad lives are over unite,
jority
of
citizens
wifi
no
longer
'give
once mere' in heaven above, your
assistance
towards
getting
the
engine
hearts and hand; in one uubroken cir
to the fires. . “ I pay road tax,” isihe
cle of love. ,
/
reply
given when asked' to ^lent! their
** Yours lovingly,
assistance.
Mrs.' Edward Fellows.
... The. loss of time in getting to fires is
brought about by these causes.
o
Obituary.
Several times of Tate" different sections - ,
Roberta Clevelle, the infant daugh
of the the town have • -been in great
ter of Mr. and'. Mrs. F rank Nagjey,danger, due onlv to the fact that
ofMorrow. wae boni Aug. 4,
the fire department was slow in get
died Jan, T, 1901, aged 5 months and
ting to the fire. „
days: Tho funeral services were
The qnestioiTwilL- come up for dis
conducted by Rev. P u tt of that place,
cussion ,nt itbe -meeting Monday night, enlermeiit in tlm I . O. O. F. ceniea t .which time some definite action will
tary% ^ • .
- * ;
be taken,
i
This lovely'bud, so young aud fair,
Called hence by .early doom,
. Married ThenDivorced.; Ju st came to show how sweet a flower
The
citizens
of the quiet village of
Iff paradise would bloom.,
Ere sin could harm 6$ sorrow fade , Bellbrook had somewhat of a sensa- ”
Death.cartie wlth friendly-' care,'
tion sprung on them,1- in that J , H .
The opening
' ’bud* to heaven
'
' conveyed
Racer, editor o fth e Bellbrook Moon,
“Aird
udijafle it blossom there.
it. n .
has filed a suit for divorce ih tbe Mont
gomery county courts.
.
Miami Traction Company.
Mr. • Racer was married June $7
There was a meeting of the stock to Hannah J . Holmes, a wealthy-lady
holders of tho Little Miami Traction in that section. Some months ago
Co., in Xenia Monday, The capital she purchased some property* and the
Stock wa* increased from $50,000 th people generally supposed that she, was
$550,000,' Tlie following officers were going to got. married, -hut is- Was all
elected; Pres., John P. Martin; Vice oiit when the petition -was -filedfor di-'
Pres., Win, H . ’Marlatt, Cleveland; vorce. Tlie petition alleges' th a t his
TreasurorT ChusUrr, Cleveland; Bec.A wife refuses to live with him, The.
and assistant treasurer, S. J , Fitz- above action was a great surprise to
simons, Detroit. The offices of tbe their friends as no one knew,of their
company will be located dn Xcnin,
mahriage.
•
‘
W . D. Riddell, of Xenia, was elected
chief engineer. Work on the Spring—•New Crop California Apricots
field and Xenia division.will bo com Peaches, PrumeS, Grapes and Raisins
a t Gray’s,
*' ■
menced a t once..

HORSES,

Mr. James Edward Bull, a promi
lien.t citizen of Worthington, -Greene
Co., Indiana, died at his home Mon
day niorning, of Bright’s disease after
an illness • of of eeveral weeks* He
was born on June 11, 1845 near Yel
low Springs. O., .be being the -second
son of Robt, S. -and Efli^ahetb A ,
Bull. H is eariy^ltfe^M^/spen
father’s
. .At tbe beginning of
the rebellion, while yet a boy, lie en
A thirty-five thousand-dollar -boli
dny dinner was served p!u;iptmas at listed, with the Ninty-fourth Ohio
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R; A. De- Volun teers, - Co. H, There were six
brothers in the family. The eldest,
t t t Weese on Ludlow sireet, Drt3'fon,
John Henry, jras w6unded at the bat
t-tf"
The more ignorant people are; the'
Proprietor lYestcolf, ofthe Weslcott
tle of Resaca and died shortly after.
A pigeon toed woman looks worse less'they are abashed, when _trtl kin g
House-in Richmond, Irnl., was the
Mr. Bull moved to Indiana and
. than ever when dressed in white.
with their superiors..
1
finnmciaLuheff-'-piaviug seven £5,000
settled nt Lyons, in Greene county
checks under the plates of ns. many
■ - . t
..
tfj:
‘
’t t t
in 1ffffiTaud two J'Sars later married
children, Of whom Mrs. DeWeese is Miss Julia Miller, of Cedurv’dle, who
'
There is a man in this town who
People who are very ordinary, in
one..-The, event wasdi -ihkdded sur- made her home withTdr. James Dun
told ns the other day that it pays to deed, /become decidedly interesting
prise, and wbeited tbe appetltesTif all. lap at that time, -To this union five
get drunk because It makes a feljow when mixed Up.jn U scandal, il it.is
Mr. Weeteott is also a preminenf car children were born,two of whom Misses
feel so good .getting over it. B u t he big ei\ough. ■" . , . /
,
riage.
manufacturer of Rictnqnd.— Nellie.and Vernie, with the widow,
does not belong .-to the temperance
Spring Valley Blade.
1 .
•
t
t
t
'
■society, A good many will no doubt
^ *■’■
:■■■'. ' - ■■t- ' •
' i ( • survive ,
F o ra number' of year* after his
We once heard o f * man wlio was
try it before he year is over,
removal toItidia.ua Mr. Bull engaged
dickering for a cuffiu for bis wife ami
Y ’ ‘ ■ ; f t T’ ■"
Mr, Glenn Dennis was in n ShiUi*
Be fair Wltb Children, Store Keepers.
objected to the price. H e said be bad
in farming, later eutered iii the grain
to’s
when the Duke of MnAchester enLots Of trifling, poaccount men are buried three/Wives, the. firs t‘two. fun There is a practice among certain
business at Lyons.. In politics he was
spared on account of their.good, wives. erals costing him $10,00 and the third grocers and stortj keepers o.f. pidiniiig tered the store one dny recently. Such .ft Republican, of which- party 1m was
craning of nests and leaving- tbeir
ten dollars and Seventy-five cents. Off inferior fruits, vegetables.and such
a'strong factor, having held many
1
f t '+ . ■
plii/c-s behind tlie counters, the, clerks
And he added, “I ’ll be ^arned if I’ll upfrh children- sent; to the stores by
offices of trust and honor. In 1886
If a woman is pigeon toed, we ad
In the store were n:*yer guilty of be
spend any inojre money on. this one;” their parents. Often the lady of the
ho was elected to the office of county
vise her not to wear patent leather
fore. Tbe. doctor olmmved that a
VVlnch
shows
th
at
experience
pays
in
hou$f!
cannot
find
time
convenient
to
number o fth e clerks were -’much finer treasurer and was re-elected in 1888.
shoes as they emphasize thp fact,
ajl things,^
' ^ . do marketing. She may send lier looking specimens o f manhood than: IU-18D2 .he moved to Worthington
' .
t f t
. . . . .
.j.
children, thinking thereby to save tho Duke, but were .without title and and established the Commercial Bank,
trouble. The children are often com, bonce not eligible to comparison with and had full charge of it up to the
Two boys were leaning lip against
The hardest work is exercise. that
^
polled to ivoit while tbe shop.nilij. ser the English nobleman. I t . seemed .to time o f his death.,
the opera house after the show- The
i* prescribed by a doctor,
Mr! Bull suffered mogtintcuks pain
ve*: all the older • persona
iu be appreciated as a speeinl boon to
play had been “ A Bunch of Keys,” or
the * store and
says,
what 'gaze upon • a Jiving specimen of En during the last' days of his sickness
“ McCarthy's Mishap,” or. something
COURT GLEANINGS;
.will yuw 'have my little tmin, or my gland's nohijty.—Jamcsb^rn Journal. but geemed to rest easier towards the
. of that sort, but what it was is hot
Tittle Jady, as the yiiafTmay be. When
last,, and apparently passed to the
material: . One started off towards
B
te
court
has
confirmed
the
eale
o
f
the
child
gets
home
th
o
‘
mother
scolds
great
beyond without any suffering,
home and said' to him companion,
land
matte
by
W
,
A.
•Tohnsoitas
ex*
a
t
tlie
long',
dgjiiiy
amj
the
tardy
off
He
informed
his family nhd Ultimata
“ Come on Bill;” "He didn’t say Bill,
'flic editor o f the Fairfax Mo.
ecu
tor.
of
the
late
J3.
0
/
Johnson
es
spring
cries
and
complains
(hat
St
was
Forum inserts this notice in his paper; friends last Sabbath that the end
4 but that is the way stories are always
told. The fellow's name is always tate, There was alxmt thirty acres alt the fault of tbe shopman who “ W. H . Itambaygh, J . P.--A H kinds was drawing near and that he
.
■ * . Wouldn’t w ait on. him. . And then of marriages performtul • while you. could live but a very short time,
Bill. And Bill said, “ A h, wait till a t #45 per acre.
'm
•
again the-unscrupulous wrap up in wait, Magazines and’old books bound consequently; bis father, Mr. Robert
I roil my cigarette, and I'll come,’*
Judge Mower, of Springfield, who ferior goods for the child that they in tbe Lest^nrinu r, AB long'standing S, Bull and- Mrs. L. G. Bull were
And that same boy will , wonder in
after years why people are cot stand heard the Nooka-Byers cate some would not flunk of offering to the par nccoiinlH—except those against this telegraphed to come immediately, but
ing around trying, to hire him. And time ago, has set * the verdict of ent. They seem to forget that they paper—collected in rag-time. Orders arrived tpo late to sec him alive. Mr.
he will no/foubt write articles for the allowing Xookg.floO, aside, fifaiing are serving tbe family and not merely for good printing executed promptly. L. ft. Bull was the only brother at
papers on “ Give the Boy a Ohan.ceJ that if Nooks was cnlitied^to any tbe child. This is the reason why Information .on legal matters Imparted the bedside a t the rime of his death,
thinghe was entitled to n greater many shopkeepers lose their good pay a t cost. Subscriptions taken for the he having been waiting on him for
- f t t ■
amount than that awarded him. I t ing customers if they did but know it. English language. Try e-ir. triple several weeks past, Three brothers,'
People who like to say that they do ia not known wlicther it will rtsult in I t is like the loud praying church de knot marriage ccremo'nies, , Hatisfor 'Charlton Bull* Greentowu, I n d j
votee who supplicates the Lord in lion guaranteed,
not appreciate first class music would a new trial nr not,
Howard Bull, Kokomo, Ind., and L.
stentorian tones
on the Sabbath and
get mad if' anybody else said they'
*
•
*
G. Bull, of this place, and his aged
-o—
•
* ' rob* bis brother Christians whenever
could not appreciate it. , _
father, Robert: B, Bull, (survive;
The January term of court of Coni* heoaa all through ths week. The
A , ( \ L ittle^has purchased 11,000
The funeral services were held from
t f f . '
mon Pleas opened Monday, with Chae. parishoaer* may not detect the fraud aeresrtif timber near the Ohio river
the residence Wednesday morning,
• There is no one so worthless that he F . Howard, as the new prosecuting readily but the Lord eees the trick and and wilt cut it up into railroad cross-,
where a large nssetiibly of friend*
attorney* The principle ease with pickles a rod for his condign chastise tics.—Yellow Epripgs News.
doe* not.fiiul someone to pity,
gathered, Tlie G, A* R. with the
which they will have to investigate ment. And so it is with the dishonest
,
t t f
—n- Commercial Club precceded the heatse
Will be that of W, C- Cross the col tradesman'.. His.praclice may not he
* A,married wan who has time dur ored barber who is held on the charge
Elmer Shjgtoy end wife, of Oedfli;- followed by the immediate family,
noticed immediately by tho child but
relatives and friends'-making a Very
ing the Week tg go 'skating is likely of murder*
the family finds it out and lie forfeits ville, spent last Thursday with John
long funeral cortege, Tho G, A , IL
Brown
mid
family.*
Greene
County
their respect and custom. ,
Carried a flag belonging to th e dePress.
eeased, given to him by an Ohio lady,
H arriet H . Thompson, '71 years
railed to Grant
Mrs. Jnmo* Miller, of Cincinnati.
old aud- colored, was before Judge
Who is Ralph Bingham?
A t rim council meeting In S p rin g J 4.
When tlie comrades of the deceased
Dean of the Probate Court and was
;Ralph Binglmm for many years
found mentally deranged* Bhe -was field, Tuesday evening the questioir
| came to the grave, the casket was
of the granting H a rry Frey a fran known throughout the county a*
committed temporally to tho insane
•wrapped with the flag and all was
chise for his electric road' came up. 4‘The Boy Orator,” ha* had a uniquo
department of the county infirmary,
lowered into the bosom of mother
Mr,' Frey goesAmnewhat farther thnu career* Twenty-four years ago, at
earth.
a t the ■prevhms meeting, in that his the ago of six, he made his initial pub-'
Many rich and beautiful; floral tri
Jeunie Hotopp through her attor company will agree to* pave 10 feet lie ttppearaneo and unlike most youth* bute-!! were contributed by sorrowing
ney, W /F , O rrhas brought suit for t y inches. * The,Btate street residents fill prodigies, he has more tliMi main friends. The business bouses were
ItJOOO damages against Joseph iCub- object to having A road nii their street, tained the first impressions made, and closed from ten to twelve.
By using a $air M oujr dert, that amount being: asked for and considerable complaint was laid developed to a point of excellence far
beyond that which his youthful pbwers My-Dear Sad Friend*;
[ perfection Spectncles. breach of marriage contract, The before the members of council.
Oh how heavy fell the hand of
For $ t we 3ell the girl is eighteen years o f a g e ,' She Fatrfck J, Higgins,representing the gave presage. He has received from nfflietiou
as you.
(ienter street residents, stated the press and noted wen of this coun
best lenses it is possi^ State* that the defondant agreed to South
try
a
voluntary
avalanche
of
the
most'
that
if
(ho
franchise’was
granted
over
marry her last June, b u t no time was
Ids breathing in the night;
*ble to make. They are sot for the ceremony, She thinks that'Street against their consents th at flattering endorsements. He 1ms en Watched
His breathing soft and low,
accurately c e n te r e d , $2000 will straighten out matters,
tho case will lie .contested in the tertained intelligent audionces'iii the As in hi* breast the wave of life
Kept heaving to and fro.
courts
Tho document was referred principal ntiea of every State th' the
; ground true and perSo
silently ye teem to. speak.
batik tocouneil without recommemln* Union, meeting with equal success iti
Bo slowly move about,
’ fectly polished". - foany eities and towns through the As if you lent him half your power*
Marriage license was granted- Wed*
■ , *
Cheaper spectacles nesday to W, Powers, 22 and Miss tioii. - - „ n ^
Dominion of Canada. H e , has jour . To the bln dear life o u t
A Lav* Test.
neyed 50.0,000 miles during Ins epreor, Y our very hopes ’belied Voitr fears, ■
from 15 cts up through Nettie Garber, 20, both parties being
Yohr--fftftfis.y.our-hopee belied;
.exceeding
in the extent and raugcol
'
A
Xctiia
girt
rcccntly.broko
her
euof
Bowersvilie.
Itev.
,
Humphreys
all the grades.
gageiaimt.vf m et yoft on th o 'stree t; his travels a limit uev^r before equal-, Ho seemed- dying when he slept
will,officiate* .
*
-And sleeping when he died,
the other day,” she wrote,“and my led by another of his ago lii the world- B ut when the morning came so dim
heart did not, flutter I *did not have lie has appeared in Philadelphia alone
S A ta ffttiO *
•WMskera. .
nfidmdi
A«cl chill.w .itearly slgwei s, ,
Aliy
cUrioita feiisntion where-my heart- !42 times;-in all, he has given 6000
. . A travelliug tnau refiently entered;
His quiet eyelid* closed, he had
Smith andBilvey’s tonsorialpsrlorftnd is suppose'd to,,1m. *T did not blush entertainment in America. a
Another morn than our*.
s,
tie
will
appear
in
the
opera
house,
and I did not become unconscious of
Dear husband is gone! Anil lov
street Thursday, January 17.
tomcr was shown Co a chair ami a the existence every one oo
ing father, farewell! .Oh I'k n o w it
but
you.
These
syo
ilte
symptoms
de
M M M
M Q O Q V * t* X Z M r > W hite^hooncircW M« tmefe; then m
propnator asked him it he had a mug, scribed in novels, I haven’tgot them;
- --Magic, chalk talks, music mid must he hard, so lmrd to give 1dm up,
so I know t am not in hive with you, :fun a t tho opera house,, Tuesday i“ Your live* seem 'cold and dark and
“.I.'.w
I
iht i t ito ie d ;
' A.
evening, January 15.
dreary
G oodbye”
H M V i P f '*V
# m n qnl^k!* H* got i t
A man in this town was talking
wisely about the days when prohibi
tion was a party issue and in referring
to the days of agitation, ■remarked
that it was in the'days when prohibi
tion was “ aggregated^ and' yet some
people think there "is not as much fan
in {he'world now os there used to be

N,
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NEWS TID-BITS

, * /.
>■ ;
How loud every door squeaks a
On 'Various Themes and Observations
The EWctric Hoads la Operation Between From Many-Sources, Gleaned from Our Of Tills Place. Peacefully Passes Away at
m idnight’when ^he baby is asleepAbout Town, - - ills Indiana Horned '' ‘
, Xenia and Dayton Consolidate.
,
Exchanges
, t t f .‘ "

ry by
liture,
dings,
• New

t

{

CONSOLIDATED.

We were informed this week upon
goptj authority that the two-electric
lines operating between. Xenia and
Dayton have consolidated and that
they''will be ’under One nmUrtgemeht
th ut\of the Xenia & Dayton Trac
tion.Go, The time- set is'thougbt jto
be about the. middle of this month.
The arrangements for tnknig up me
o fth e lines will be as follows^ ‘ •
The Dayton and Xenia line will be
taken up as fiir as their pow^r. house
.atShoup’s Station and will use the
Rapid Transit line' out of Xouia to
that point, ' From here the Rapid
Transit tracks will lie taken up" and
the Dayton and-Xenht line ubci.l into
Dayton.
It'^s* supposed that tiie track
that is to be taken up on thialine will
be laid from Xenia to'OcdarviMe, but
the report has not been' -verified.
With|n the next few- weeks-ottr. cit
izens Will know the outcome of the
consolidation ahd whether we are go-,
ing to have a road «r not.

A u Idaho girl'advertised fo ra hus
band and landed him. The total ex
pense for advertising, wedding outfit,
etc., was $11. - Within a year he died
leaving a life insurance policy of £11,000. And yet' goine pcople cluiin that
it doesn’t pay to advertise.— MiamiVille, (O.) Tom Gift,7 '
' i '

Oaf Big Annual Six Bays

Clearance

Circa

€m

Y ;;

R e s te d

Begining Holiday, January 14 and
continues every Afternoon and even
ing for One W eek.
During which time I will offer at auc- “
tion in my . store-room in Cedarville, .
Ohio, an immense stock of

V

Dry Goods, Overcoats, Clothimg, Under
wear^ Rubber and Leather Boots, Men,
Women and Chiidreo'S Shoes,' Notioos,.
Glassware, and Dishes;
SALES begin promptly ht 1:30 'and 6:30
p.
standard time.
Terms- CRsh,

\

. ROBERT BIRD
'

M * &■*

A u c tio n e e r,

w

mm

T 3} o

Ifo u q ld , *

£SM>n\c YEAR. "' ' . '
KAStfcH BULL,-

(ETdiiOrwalPrepfigtor.

s'aw'WO ■Urt-iost St'i to « ) Waldr-.Pie1'*',

I Ht RAPID mvtssr C9MPAW.

Pan-American

- O B PA U Y IL L E , OHIO,

>'

ri AT0RTbVY,‘.f A N U A ft Y 12,1901.
O BJT$A R IEB - Containing over
two hundred words, will l),? dmrgcd
for, At the rate.(if five rents perlim v
OARD3 OF T H A N K S * -F iv e

cfettta pet Hoe. v
JVlien you send >iu long obituaries
please state whom. the bill ia to be sent
■to, or we wilt publish two*(200) bun*
.'tired words and leave the balance out;
Make them a$ long as you wish, it
you comply with the above conditions,,
which is’a matter of pure justice. .
GOOD ROADS,

T h e B is

Exceed
-

. ^

AH

*' r , .
^
’ l ■- "...

” - V, •- •”•

--

A GCOGN rS o f Merelmnts anfl InA dividual? solicited.
Cdlei'tio.us
.proiiiptly made mid rpirnllcd.'

E x p o sitio n P ro m ise s to
E xp ectation s.
..« ,

*%
■■:■ .<**•*-

^

The Khtd- Yott Have Always JSougM, and w hlcli Jias be^t
in use for over 8 0 yenrs* has hom e th e signature o f
f
-i and. has heen xmule uude? his per
sonal supervision. since its Infancy.
.Allow no one to deceive youin tills,
AH Counterfeits, Im itations and o jnBt-as-goqd” are hub
Experiments that trifle, w ith and endanger tlio health off
Infants and Children-Experlence against Experiment.

• »
_i.-'

Exhibits From All the S tate? and Countries <>f the
W estern Hemisphere—More T h an a Score
of Great Buildings.to Shelter
- the Displays,;. ■■ '

W hat is G A S T O R 1 A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare-,
gorle, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opiums, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age'is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. It- relieves .Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
■and Flatulency. I t -assimilates th e Food, regulates th e
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. »

the' courts of nny former exposition,
and, on accpupt of the unusual area,
greater opportunity Is given for'elaho-’
rate and beautiful decoration.
In all the courts are to be large pools
into which beautiful cascades and w o#
derful fountains, will throw' their crys
tal streams, , To the water features
will lie added vthe garden effects. These
will comprise large slunken gardens,
with formal beds of rare apd beautiful

The Fun-.AmerJefm Exposition at
Buffalo during the summer of 1001
-will he not only bis. but beautiful In
many ways It will excel every similar
enterprise’In tho history of the world,
and chief among its merits will be the
fact that everything cap- be easily seen
and comprehended. System aid.origi
nality are conspicuous In every detail.
The* revised plan shows a plot compris
ing 350 acres. From north to, south

. At the recent good rends congress
held in Chicago, many o fth e rocom-.
mendiuums could be d?ehiedly prheti*
enl. I t provided Jbf h pernmugnt
highway ‘improvuimnt olgiudzution,
which will mMsi- up ^ntlvito With all
sfate and e ven c effty orgimlrniiotta.
One of t l - , rewmuiH’hdtitiotia mrnle is
tlio uholitiomof tho olilnyctoni, m>gen
oral in .this section”, which requires all
adult males .to furnish so m an y days
work for improving tho roadways
.Experience has taught us that this
, system is of little good and th at qur
roftds are not what they should be.
<Ti)' thosfet place nearly- all' the “ work
ib dope at-one time, after the crops
have been harvested, and during the
remainder of tbe year the highways re
ceive-very little attention and conse
the grounds ele about a mile and a flowers, and many plants of a,highly
quently become iu a bad condition.

Bears tlie Signature- df

In U se F o r O ver 3 0

The CommonweaTUi o f Australia,
composed pf the six British colonies
therein, began its cxbtai-ce with the
new centiiry,
MrV Bryan1 in gun nil);* ift T exas,
jkobnWy fbr Mibtoribcrft as well a«
other game.
*
*

J . M

O

S

M

*

Daily Meat Market,

'25 cents. '.
*
. ‘ '
Under the above firm name, the
E very’ other car combination'for
meat market of O, W, Crouse,will be freight*- .'
conducted. All product in the uniat , Sundays ”11111.1 Holidays cars run
line will be the best that money can every Judf hour.
buy, Which fact combined with honpst
find thorough business methods is
enough assurance to the public, who
JX J S T I S
always want the worth of their money.,
v^>
, N - te v /
in'every respect.
• -‘
~i' When gemiing childreu.'difec't tbem
'. E e 'B 'T r T I - 'O '
to us; we always ^ive them the best
they ask for.
■
’ ‘W e b ^ e r ^ s

Im te t* n a t i o a a ! !
D id tio n a fv

GQCJD3 D ELIV ER ED .

,.,s

9-4 Bleached Sheetings

Remnants (long enough for sheets). The HUc qua.l- _
By for 20c, . Beat that i f you c«u, a
‘ '
' *
'„
'
*
1/

45'in. Pillow Case Muslin

.1000 yards

/a - •
1

Chance for Late Buyers
Golf Capes, F'nr Capes, Cloth Gapes, Jackets, AutoMohilcs, Dressing Baqiics, Petticoats, F ur Boss, etc, > ><

, ,

Having opening the Meat
Store„fornierly cmiducfed by
Ed Heusbel, we wijl Iiave
on .hand at all times a
choice line of

olid every thing, connected
witli a first-class meat store.
Wc- nawdle the celebrated
, Ivingan, & Co’s. Game. ■'

SoIi4 Color Outing
Tlio 10c quality for Sc, no complaints ought now to
Iks made about prices. These Outings make line
comforts, nod by the way ono batting 8 |, 10,-12Jc;

P h r a s e a .n n d

Fresh and Salt Mkts
_ • __
. * i‘ ,
*
Bologna and Sausage

. $Icd-qu4itity4h^tls. for- SO-*, (*1a).-- The3'T will hot -stay long,

C harles W e im er.
■' Welcphtmtr 66,

Lace Curtains, Oil Cloth, Linoleum/ Window’ Shades
Velvet Tapestry and Ingrain Rugs.
- c-

A Cry From N atu re

\VlNTER

^ » A . ,MgySii.ifc

- and Ibe

H er ap*

RfiptiiCc or Hernia Curd

S

WANTED!

<§wA

U bislratcd calalogne 4 ids. stamps

A choice lima o f all kinds of This ‘sl)t**l«OB hi'cft <r*ry no* f*f tho grain?*
.ia s A iv i
Clrofwries, at Gr-sy*.
t
i .its
*m*<t vma MMt- m
#m ooe ftay •. “^ubscritjo for tiro HeraM.

TICKETS
*

j0
Dictionary j H

"with Olossaty of ScottisHWords and Pliratss. 1 1
.‘‘Firstclasa ia Quulity.secondclass in si^c,111
’Specimen pugbii, etc, of both
' book* tent- o n , application.

G .tS C .M E R R IA M CO.
P u b lish ers
S p rin g fie ld ) Mass,

■M
-V*ARS
y

ENGLISH
P E N m O Y A L PILLS
CHICHESTER’S

* » f c . Always hTlable, X<iuti«w,nskI)ruTCl*tft>v
I ' H I d l l . W i a f S C N iiM N H in K c d and
H o ld Mt'ihllie boxes, sealed w ith bide ribbon,
T A k n n o o i l i e r . I t c f u s o i l n n s c r o u n nctlMll*
t n t l n u * Mnit I m it n t l o n t t . ])ny of your Dntuvlst,
or seed -le . in elnirip .1 fo r P n r i l r u I a C T , T ex tlm o a f n U nnd * * H e i:e r t o t
in Mler,
by r e t u r n M a l l . ?9 ,0 0 0 TestltnOntatx. Sold by

all UniKBlMs. •
■

o m c iln u T s a

.

o r jb m jo a x . g o ;

aiOO MnillaOrt «wnni-e,
-*

■ U. L . STONE,
General Passenger Agt.
■ L O U ISV IL L E , K Y .
SEN D Y O U R ADDRESS
To
R. JJW EM Y B S,
U«ncr*l imwigrslhtw

’

Inilnalrl*! Agent

LO U ISV ILLE, K Y ,

And he wBT riiaH you free
’
' A.'
MAPS.U.LtiSTRATED I'AMBHLETS and
trice h ist of land and twntis in

KfiSTUCKY, TENNESSEE,
• ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI, PLOKIDA,

Slug Front Stable. ,
. Ift^AVc your horses there and your
ri^s lie kept on the inside, out of the
ratin and storm,
-<
SON. Fountain Avenue,
,
Springfield, f), „
Cha^ ib s E . T ojid, Vrop

■

riUL. 4, M ,

3t**atloirthl*»aeer*

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

•

Write for folders, descriptive matter to

wr s«*m i*

p. to, Prayer meeimx-WedriMdsy hv«n!*xi When the" system becomes run
sU:«fl. PrmhlnxvVe.ymh«r8sbhsth«ren-<1owftti!jft MoQd jjifipure, the liver
ter erected by the city of Buffalo, . Owing to "the nearness of Niagara 16X7;33 P-n»
B aptist Chtireh—Kev. Uecrx# WashinX'-W., lU tp id , nerVCft ftH 0 » * q u iv e r , and
Crossing the bridge between the lake { Falls, with Its unlimited power, tire
Work,
and the North Bay, tbe New York : targe area of the courts and the ar*
State building may be seen on the north ^rangemeM of the buildings about these p,m, Ptajret niMting ever; Wedftesdsy night then nstiiro niters her warflin^ note.
bank "of tho bay. This also Ik of White | courts. It has been triple possible to at 7:30, Everyone Invited.'
I t tnsy bo n sick headache, nervous
garble, fireproof and a - permanent {present an.electrical display far more . A .M . B, Chareh—Itev, 0«. H. Jones Pa*
ness, dyspepsia, catarrh, loos of appe*
]
elaborate
and
grand
than
any
before
Jtof
Breathing
at
16:30
a.
in.
and
7:90
p.
np,
structure. It will be devoted, after the
every Sabbath at 12:00, Sabbath School tile, insomnia, languor,* constipation*
ExposIHon, to the uses of the Buffalo } conceived. Some 5,000 horsepower and Class
S:QS p. m. Prayer meeting 7:30 p. tn.,
I more than 200,000 incandescent electric at
'Historical Society.
Wednesday *Ve,
'
but it is nature's signal of dlatribur.
'
lamps
will
be
employed
in
this
wonder*
Continuing op tho slight grade aero?*
The human machine should be *t*
ful
Illumination,
The
centerpiece,
of
the bridge, we nOW cOme to the- “Ap
tcndeil to withoatdelnjT,
proach’' (Df, where. we got the first thi$ display wilt be the Electric Tow*
broad view of tbe wonderful group of er, a structure of superlative beauty
'The system needs building tip, the
buildings devoted to the various ex* standing between ’the Plaza and the No operation? or Injections, no pain or discom impurities must' be driven fropt the
] Court of Fountains, This glorious work, fort in say tray, no steel springs or Iron frames
hlblt divisions of the Exposition.
wooden, ivory or hard rttbbier balls, calm, bloat!, ihe liver wade’ to do. its work
it will be noted by reference to the i designed by .John Galen Howard, is no
nineties
of plugs
plug’s use
used, Not tbe IjEAST I)lS»
‘ e* or
ground plan that tbe building? are, , 875 feet high. In its southern face ts
and the stomach placed- in a natural,
3 cr annoyance.
Onr Outfit fcr'tbe C in n i of ItUPTPRBOB healthy condition.
grouped around * system Of CpurtS ft beautiful cascade, 30 feet Wide and
*
which have been aptly described a# la 70 feet high, ratling upon a terraced llfiltNIA is made of fine'soft Materials, saeh
as
felt,
velvet,
chamois'
skin*
ind
clastic
webs.
.Knox
Rtomfieh
Tablets
are n new
base.
This
cascade
and
all
tbe
fonn*
the form o f an inverted letter T. The
It fits like a glove and caft barm yon so more.
transverse court, corresponding to the tains of all the courts will be richly il IT llOLOSj oar intestines beck in their net- combination of YCgctable remedies
cross of the T, W.the Esplanade, capa luminated at night in a .great variety oral position and the wonnd WILL HEAL compounded' by oa« of the best chem
ble of accommodating 250,000 people. of colors, giving an effect of fantastic likaany other wound .when it hss ftehance,
The Only Way to Cure lew bold the intestines ists in the world; And are gitftrflnfeed
, North oMhfcfy corresponding With the and enehnnting. beauty.
in or bask all the time, •afitll the wounds be*
Standing
in
the
Fore
Court
(E)
and
perpendicular o f the T, are. the Court
comes grown together. Yonr Ituptore Cannot to build up the wholp system. T^wy
looking
north,
Immediately
In
front,
Is
Of Fountains apd the flax*. ..which
be Cored- In’ any other way, We hate hadjtfi do not act"ns ft Sim ulant, h u t fife «
resell almost to the northern }!mlf.B of the Triumphal Bridge (Q). This bridge years constantand hard experience in treating sariMipit rills in a tsblftt form* cohttrinthe grounds. Oh “efflief aide Of the Will be one of tho most beautiful Works R tlP tllftE S and this O tftP IT Is the
Afen, women find children made COM* ing twice the me^ioitml .proptrties of
Court of Fountains are the subordinate of the Exposition, having four great SBLT.
PORTABLE by using this OtlTfilT,
courts known as the Court of Cypresses piers mirrtiunded ami surmounted by
Prices - reasonable and in aeeonlrmc* with any other coinbinmtmi of
'and Court of Lilies. These severs! sculptured groups modeled by Mr, Bit* the cafe, IF INTERESTED, please’ write known. They g ite health and
court* have a combined area of 33 ter and others, Ctosaihg the bridge, for particular?, which' wo will mnlryou FREE,
c Address,
* sirerigttt to the entire body nnd i«|»
acres, which Is far more extensive than we may Se*> on the. extreme right the
HOBAWK REMEDY 00 o
mediate relieve indigestion and posi
t
tOetatlmudcn frags Third!,}

• -’-The m«%t southing1, keallng,
,M o R a w k C a v a tr R G u p e .
and antiseptic, nnhlicatinn . over <Io
.
, ’ Clieapfst And Best'
Reliable mail for Manager of
w-Sahy?^';,' * i Vlaed ia lle w itt’fi Witch iJazeJSalve,
' Crtres Catarrh In from 8 lo HI day*.
It relievo* at once si;;! euros j%*, Branch Office we wish to open in this
Ch?c* Cold In the Head,, f, iolO tnimflrs,
i f so wc want your AthtrfiW!. Wq mrcs, etzemaand skin disease*. Be
packed with full Insfrncllohs, by
| vicinity. If yonr record is 0 , K MSecurely
S lL tW A O E PAID, 250.’
• have valuable information for the ware o f ilrtltatiumh Jtldgwfiy *& <J(t t
Try it nnd ymt W?;l l>o mote than pleased
*here is an opjHirtumty Kindiy give
mothers o f America. We are fur? Druggist!*, /*
with the inVettatcHt. Yonr money Uric ifymt.
Igom! reference when writing,..
afe diwsitsfied, wflramp* takon."
SjIafiL.-wm.-TifrlW
nihvra - to hb majesty - -the baby.
- . .MOHAWK RtflBDY fep,
;
j A, T. MofiniSj WiiolehalB tlofjaft,
Downey is Maprry, Iflf Dearborn Sri,
s
, Rom*, IfotfloA*
; *
Cincinnati) Oliio,
Chicago, 111,

Wc also publish

•Webster’s Collegiate

GULF
COAST

H . K. fchnreh—UeY, A . IlsfnWen, Pastor.!SWCrcd, Life IS tOO slfflft fthfl jd ftsrtd
PrtsehisX
I*ri? n.
m SsHsth
Seheol
tienllh :
M9 s, m«*tYoung
Pupa?*
tattling
at x;<s(>t l ...
«S ,n
to ns«lnAp
JlftgleCt htir
OUr .JiCaUK-

tm t, N, t

B E T T E R T H A N .E V E r !
F O R . G E .N lE R .A L U S E R

FLORIDA

A WAltNlNU THAT SHOBI.O BE HKEDEI)

Corenallicf Clinrch—Bev. W. J.Sftodcr.cn, ' ■*
■
p«»tor.. S»bb»th School *t 10 a. tn« I’re«h-_
BY EVEHY SUFPfiltER.
lag at 11:00 a. m. Yean* People Tr.eet at 6 [
p. w. except ths le t nnd Bd Snohslb* of (hs i
tiDOth *th«n the; Meet »t N.BO, aml preschinx;
in thO etenlnx err the l;t sad 3d Ssbbslhg of f
the MOBtb 'st 7:3* p. m,
t Nature shon re!>els when the hunmti

TOURIST
Now on sale to

B. 1*. bafcti—B ev. J . F . Mdtton, Pnston
t«rvice» at 11:00 *. in, gnbkftih School »t

V, r , Charch—k*y. F. 0_, Bos*, pKstor. Ser- ' raschincry is o u t . o f order.

K i c k B in d i n g s .
t> ‘ 2 3 6 4 Pane,.
5300 Illu s tra tio n s
, !-

, , ,

The Greet Csntral*
„ Southern Trunk L ite

X EN IA , O H IO .

lii.n .

D e fir)itio n 3 ...

Pfepared under the ’direct
supervision of W.T. HARRIS
Ph.D.j LL.D., United States
' Commissioner of Education,
assisted by a Urge corps of
competent sp ecia lists and
editors.
^ ■
.

GOODS D E L IV E R E D

Chance’for Early Buyers

CHURCH .DIRECTORY

P la te s ,. T h ro tjg h o -

2 5 ,0 0 0 N e w W ort

New MeRt
S to re —

Cuptrary to all conclusions that no old price?
.would be secured this,season, a factory has furnished ,
US with a caio of
,’
/
-■
~
^A
, .,1 * \—- .
‘ '' ' . . ’f >‘

.

• Dayton to 'Xenia 17 niijes, fare

N ow

hutchison$flibntv

!

, Xenia hffice find winting rooiii Xo
4/ Sop 111 Detroit S t .' Dayton office
a fid waiting room. 15 West Fifth Sf„,
nppqsilePosroffi.ce,
. The running time between Dayton
and Xenia is one'hour, pnssinc thm
Highlands, Smithyjlic Road, Zimmei-(i)iui. Alpha, ’ Trebeins and Luwis

. Grove,.

bouismihs HASSYILLHRAILROAD

- versity,-ofNeW York, ..might lie en
gaged. in better business than the or*
ganization of a; socialist club, There
may. be Some excuse-for the existence
of socialism in the monarchic! coun
tries o f Europe, but there is none in
this republic, Where every roan may
get on top if he be euffidently
thrifty and industrious.

Ex-President ( ’levels «d didn’t make
a political killing with, his recent
broadside, hut, wseirted by Oapt, ftobbey D. E vans,1 be is kijjiug lots o f
ducks off the coast of South Carolina,

C

nm

Telephone No. 74, •'

The students o f the Columbia Uni

ji According to press dispatches, the
. Chinese government is Showing a com
mendable desire to meet the wishes o f
the powers and eiul the present unsat
isfactory condition of affairs iu that
, unfortunate country,

William Wild man, Pres,,
. Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres,,
■
W , J- Wildman, Cashier,

->

been -regarded as purely superlative*
not to say superfluous,

Wild cat schemes are morn or less
’ troublesome nearly everywhere, buf
real wildcats in the northern and east*
era? parts o f 1Maine are keepihg peo
pie in their houses after dark, al
though the State pays a bounty of 10
for each Wildcat killed.
- „

Years.

T OANS made on Real Estate, Pei** sonnl or Collaternl Security. . ..

THt CCNTAUH COMPANY, M WlUMY »TB«T, , 1 * YORK <?TV,

quarter and froth east to. west half a, :decorative character will be displayed
■> The new recommendation is that mile. The grounds arc situated In the throughout the courts, .The grounds
- the road tax be Id in cash instead,of northern part of Buffalo and are eas outside the main group of buildings
ily reached, either dirt et or by transfer are also to be richly adorned with hor*
• labor,'and it is.calculated that if the ticket by all the electric car lines con tlcuUunU and floral features. The hor
money be .used to- employ hign class stituting the city’s perfect street rail ticultural exhibits; to. which nbout sev
way system. On the northern side are en acres are devoted In the ■southern
labor, stilted,to road building and re the tracks erf tlie New York-Central part of th e 'grounds, will .contribute
pairing, it will accomplish three times Belt Bine, to which the -SO steam rail much to the decorative effect. ,ln this
ways entering. Buffalo will have access exhibit will be over 500 beds, many of
as much ns the labor of farm bands, during the Exposition. Tho southern them containing hundreds of plants of
• store keepers, clerks, etc., who, knpw portion of,tbe grounds Is a part of Del-’ « single variety of flowers.
The exterior walls of all the buildhware Park nnd contains a lake of ir
litttle about rood, making,
. , regular shape more than half a -rn'Ie ltM> of the. Exposition are to be bf
The congress alsp recommended that long. Indicated- by letter B on the s«T , All cornices, corners, window
ground plan. This part, of the Exposi JPfnings and entrances are receiving
- the StuteJLegislatares make provisions tion'plot Is already very- beautiful, the Very elaborate adornment In madded
plastic work. >This ornamentation Is
for the employment of convict labor city of Buffato haying spent many thou of a far more elaborate and Intricate
sands of dollars lb plaufiag shrubs and
in the’preparation of material for road trees of many rnre species and in pro-; character than heretofore used on any
construction, hut to* he employed oii dlicing lnndscnpe effects that gIVe to exposition. The roofs Of alt tbe build*
dim eye a beautiful vistas from every lugs are to be of red tile, and the outer
tbe roads themselves^ f t is believed 'point of view.*■*
• ' walls are to be painted In-harmonious
colors, giving a most pleasing effect to
The
main
southern'
entrance'of
the
that the best results can be secured by
Exposition Is On Lincoln Parkway, lay the eye.
the co-operation of (lip state and local dleaicd by the letter A. At the left as ; .This Exposition will stand pre-emi
you enter Will be the beautiful Al nent 1“ point of original sculpture.
authorities.
’
bright A # Gallery, built of white mar There will be more than 125 groups of
dust how. man will ° welcome the ble and -costing upward of $330,000. magnificent original works by somo -80
This Is the gift of a citizen of Buffalo, or more American sculptors, of note.
-twentieth century Is purely specula Mr, J.” 3i Albright, and will be a per Thls.grand scheme launder the person*,
tive, since the formality of consulting manent fireproof building for p.nbHc nl direction of Karl Bitter, who was In
uses devofed to .art, On the right 1st charge pf a similar work at the World's
r opinion on'such questions, basso far the .beautiful new boathouse nnd shel* Colombian Exposition at Chtcago.

I t was a wastc^pf'nioney .to cable
from Copenhagen that Germany was
not after the Danish West India Is
lands, There is oneconvincing reason
Why neither Germany nor any other
power is after these islands, and that
is that Uncle Sam would not consent
to their sale to anyone hut himself;

ALW AYS

O iV Q I MW . C i

D RAFTB on Nt?W. Y^)rk R.iid Ginciiinitti sold at/lowest rates. The
cheapest aiid-rtoBt convenient.way to
e^ad rooney.bymn.il, '.
f *.

l > , t '. U U i X « l . i t : l«.-d U iV lr.l
Jk-iiVL'S
br-'iVf II,
5:<UI u . iu ,
• O m o a.
: 111, ■
" 7:(ili
1.
■ •.fcL
/7:W » '
fijOO
M;(tO •
0:0(1
Ojflfl
ro :ii(j
1 0 :0 0
■ 1 1 :0 0
l li C C
. ' 1 2 .0 0
• 1 2 :0 0 N o o fi,
p. m.
1:00- n . iu .
*
. 2 :0 0
V 2 :0 0 .
. ’ 0 :0 0
0 :0 0
■’ . -4:0(1.
' 4 #
,
*1:00
b ;0 0
' 6 :0 0
* , 6 :0 0
. ^
r
7 :0 0
■. 7 : 0 0
, 6:00.
8 :0 0
' '
' . ■9 :0 0
.y.-oo'
1 0 :0 0
1 0 :0 0
^ 1 1 :0 0
-■ .
" ’T 2 7 q 6

TnAUtMARKS
' O'C'MftNS-.

- ,. C oevntoK Tft &c,
Ahyrme sending ft rtcleh *nd dMO-iptlmi m»y
nnlewv AsssfUSn fmr oplnk-rt ftswwhrtB'W, an
Inrentifin h prohehiy MtenceMc. Commimle*tlon* strictly<-onBdenti*I. Ilnndboekon t’swmts
sent trod. Oldest sgenev fgr secatmg pxtents.
I’ntenU teken through Mann ft Co. receive
tprtlai wAlte, wlthont cbxnre, inlhe

Scientific American.

A handsomely lllttstrstcd weekly. T^rgeet rifeaUtion ot yny srleOtlDn Jmtrner. Terms, 14 ft
“M r: Vot»rmonths,iLt-eoldbysfi newedeslers.

..............

te s js M ®
........ ...........■■■■;■

r ia l

PATENTS

X'tYe4ti,SfidTrxdc.MkrkSohl*ipcd and sllJCat1eht busihes* conducted for MfMthATg fc tk . ]
Oust Orrtcc i« o eeo « iT ru .* ,ftx T ch ro rrict ■
»fld -we « n efrnre rwtwit In less time thxn those !
remote f*om Wftkhinxto^, •
'
' , Send w*Kiri, xlmWifig or bbolo., with- dr scrip,
tion, Wt- »(Wi*e, if pxtCnUble or.not, free of
*hitfla. Ohrfcejiofcmetill imienti*secured.

A eftMfMCCT^yH01,tf114Psfcftt*," xvjtll

cost cif.sfttrttTb the ILS. *nd foreign countries;
sent tree. Address,
,

O .A .SN O W & C O .
GPP. P ir t t iT O m e c ,

Or

A

Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure

Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Hqeps

K ilttfii... .................... ..
.
Shft ttxbaustad dlgsatlvoor*
Corner High
....... and
ml Limestone st-twii, »trusting
tively cure dyspepsia.
.
p a * , I b il tha latosu dltoorcroddigest*
eld. O’ *
AnUnttiflnia* No otb«r prapftiitton
A single 1h>X will prove their Springfield, Ohio.
car Approach Ifc In Affcieney., i t la*
power to cure chronic invalids and
ttontly raUiviwAnd pfirfflAnfintly cures

make them strong;' healthy men and
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, If unable Insecure Knox Stomadi
ROCKY MOUNTAIN YEA All otlmr remilto ol imperfect dlgMjtlon*
tablets of your drnggislq, send fifty
emits; to the K n o x , Gpemical (h „
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s w t blindings nr.'rtcjl 'flv flip *«ws'i‘!n5t4wpnt’ia, prasrero vrhF-u will
acutanoi government && rt«* mmiter of
ul tv flu ir l»ve of mp-iral m-t.
(1 '<05toa&h*' oshJhit;3 yatlvifd
u’H ‘the Mttj'fj; T.'R {i*-» t J 5-vll aha-; f.jUtocrtmart?. On Hm renew? tofif are nrrd ceiuph tl-m. JAi art hi it ;-, c- is r.
ttfc Forestry aua/JIlno::, Horiicultme ■?!'< 4uatl-lOMt Cf *h‘.‘ i'U’hi'...!) ito'Uhand Graphic Aif* hViiifluu
At she ranee, M t s-mi;
In, nq-.’.j /V .
northeast corn»y «:f the E<;ytamnlif ami '.imviihjuo
'
at- liie Mim-w. The g-.a-jii
Court 'dir Fmisffalns la flip Ettomio^y ; durance is at the ciuuor ’t.f the Es
fulfilling, and «n tlie opposite comer Is planade aud- court of Fountain,*;. the.
tlie T rip le o£ Mu-flu. Nest north, on -i i-.pacioiis courts upon which an "it of
the right, In Urn Manufactures anti Lih- tho -prirrlpal buildin-m of the Exposlrrai Arts bpikjiug and «u the left tho Una -have their fronlnge. The eoruiei*
AJavhlnery. and,,Tvansinn-tatloiv ;lmi|<l- and halufitrjjdwave of el.Thnrate i-u; lpotog. North of the Mall, pn the right, is Eitinn, thejaUer hearing names familiar
the Agriculture building and on the to the imisibal world. The imerlor. of
loft the" Electricity linjldincr, in the the temple will he pnrUi-uhU'ly One in
C-cnter Is.the Electric Tarver, In the Its sculptural and color decoration,?.
northeast comer o fth e grounds. m the The exterior of the building will he
Stadium. With Ms large entrance, builih ornate hi aruhlicctural features and
fng <55>.- Opposite, on the West side of group/Mif sculpt live designed to fllus'the Plaza,- Is the large entrance to the ; h'-iite the purpose.nml ehuraoter of .the
Midway, On tlie uorth is the Propyf building. • A dome whose crown Is hid
M .Y C A M.HHK.
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A' i’iieiiltrral' hulliLog’ by one of .the
is-’rcr'vatorie? which flunk* the Hurt I*
cultural building cit the north arol
youth. It /-« LIP feet fcipJare, and at
each of flu- four coraern it isms a Hijnarc
tower bO feet high. The vafdcrn fa
cade, looking upon tho Esplanade,
dhows three high recessed arclif-? be
tween tho towers, forming an open
loggia elaborately and beautifully or*
imncntcd with plastic detail and deco*
ratpil in brilliant colors. From this
loggia are the main eutronoes to ghe
bnfldlhg. There arc'also entrances in
the corner towers. '-The ornameutal‘de>
tail is very'plcturcsqnt and Interest
ing. Tlie design is by peabody &
Stearns of B o s t o n . ■ \
' Nevpr,was the science of metallurgy
or- skill In mining more highly deyel*
Opfed -than In.tlie present day," The
.golden decorations o f King Solomon’s
Temple are estimated, to have cost
IfaSO.ODd.OOO. Ever since the account
in the book of Genesis of finding gold
along the.river Pisan, ’.stream" which
bows from the Garden of Eden, thoHeeking,for'.-ind mining of gold have, been

/V.sti’auou, tb’e Hciiutlful Orient, vrtn
rc|!SPt-i.ent lifo a s it fefctud in flm E:; :t
hi;fpro ■
‘be advent of she m-tdern tour
ist. Hardou Ahorui, directin’ of rt»h;
eonerasUm. is .arnuiglnit to have native
representative -e|iurae<Pc3 to convey
proper impresslonB o f ’nyleatal enstopia. .
and manners of Hv|fag.‘ He >y|il have
plenty of room Jo which t;» .display the
different salient features that would
appeal In the strongest terms to people
iccustoined to out- western efrijiaatioc,;
A holy Mecca will be the meeting place
of tlrml and worn pilgrims who wilt
ronstantly' arrive, make'their oifyrhigS 5
in tipi various mosques or rehiglous
temples and disperse. "Eight -streets
will diverge, from this objective point,
.each representing a distinctive -local
section of tbe orient, A street In Con
stantinople will be -thoroughly Turkish,
even- to the vagabond, dogs, Morocco
will .ha represented, by . a street which
Will Illustrate the life and habits of
the Moors. Algei-ian-lifc will receive
attention, and a street will be borrow
ed from Algiers'for .the purpose. Typ
ical Illustrations lulu like manner will
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Itca. or iiiomtriicmni eutradee, and he feet jii.mi- giath* fiu.l wim.se Interior Is
yond this itiegrejtt bunding but w n t- hiJUnuit \vitii gulden lints aad o;hw
iy fouml .io be neersmtry for transpiu-- rich hues- given ,-tn huiewingjinlsh to
tatUni .-exhibits and, fontdog u part of (lie r-trltetmc, Rfflr Chsfped wififlon-), ip
this, tlie splendid railway siatioin Ttvo tlwiirum of tiu* d^nn-- admit.nhtnidaw
new buildings, one devoted to dairy tight to the liuge antrnoHiuu, Thin will
products ntid (be, other to agrlculuirifl tu'nt LIMP pcnioiw, and with' the Oddi
machinery, are being erected, but not tlomil.-seating enpaofty afforded In the
shown in the plan. The live sttieic dis link-finis's’ fully-k.Wih persons ran bo ac
play Is east of the Manufactures and commodated The'decoratiooa nf the
Liberal Arts building.: tn the couth- InteriorWdl illpatrate such -enbjceta :\s
caatern part o f t In* grounds are, tli^dhi* grand divisions of Music. Oratorlp^
Stare and Foreign tinildluas. the Hivsrtiraiii! OiH-iiP Kyuiplpmlc Musle. etc.
Nations Indian' exhibit,, the Philip- , The t-.eulptor will typify euch subjects
pines. Otdmmt'c pud Forestry exhibits as religious music, lyric ■music, gay
The exhibits to be outdo at the Pnu- music, heroic music. cu>.
Anterican Exposition embrace every
The great organ for the Temple-of
line of human .effort. They, have been Music, which Jw to cast $H»,000, Is un
. ClijssifiCd os follows: Electrical Maehln der construction by Emmons Howard
Cry aUd Appliaticcs; virtu. Arts; Faint*. & Son. and -already, there Is much
lag. Sculpture and Decoration: jlt-apm eagertjofcs among flic tottdSng organists
le Arts: Typography, Lithography. of the United Slates, to hsHe the privi
Drawing,"Engfaring and noakbimlingt lege of playing upon it during tlje Ex
Liberal Arts: Educattou. Eogiftcerlng, position*. Two recitals by prominent
‘ Public Wot-ba. Hygiene and San!lotion. Ofp.-ificnisf of lids hrnm-ii of mu-.iical
Constructlre Arcbltwtnri, Mw-tfe ttud art will be given eaeli day, floneerts
the Drama; Etiinology, Archu-oiugy; by the (catling instrumental ofgnnixaAgrlctdfurc; Foods and Accc:«rt ics, ttbim of, America and Europe will be
Agrlcultmal Maeldrlcry olid fmpJc- given i-w'-j-y thy dtjriog the progn’f‘3 of
meats. Dairy Products told Appliances: U:e E'.pii.-.iiioti In .the .Music Temple
Horticulture, Viticulture. Floriculture: and O'om the hand ct;in-.Is In the FhtttL
L ife Stock: Horses, (Cattle. Hlictp. Esplanade atal other pstia of .the
Swine. Poultry am) l#et Stuck;
-grotiuih;. In ctmnecUen wl.tb tho subestry- ansi -EorsHSt fteduetss; l-'hdn’rk'ij, |cct of music at the .Fstt-Amertean E£+
Ffsli Products nud- Apparattw; .Mines position met* !s» rtiould be -tnadu "of
and Metallurgy; Machinery. Manufac the notable fttitiicKun# to raustt? lovhra
ture#. nay ways, Vessel*; Vehicles, Ord> -to be provided of the great (hienght-fegt
nance;'cxhttlt* f’tstu states and couti Of the North American S-l'ic-Hgerhund,
tries o f the wesdertt hemisphere, ” ^ -which will dgett (ft BuETalo 051 Monday
'JOaf'of the vMbt srehihetur.-tf fea ‘cYeftlftg* jtttt&S-t* iW tures nt the Patt-AinericflU Exposition : NoTefttWe « f tilt* F f ft-Aftiwleaw E<:: i
will la* the splendid Temple of Music, pasttloft will be o f «tWV; itappria::cc
This will be'tbe a ottr for musical Hi- fltftft the exhibit b f uififiS fi&ti -ftietftitcrests »t the ^rc*t All-Amrrt<aB. Kt- ilttfgy,' Tbe. tiiitjtttag T® f.e detoted ifr
position. .Music lovers wilt naturally these exfilhits is ore o f a group of
Wend their way to this budding very • three magnificent structures, arranged
soon after srrH al 'uftoft the grounds, r t n flic form of a .horseshoe, ttt the w. st
and both here and from the hand ern boundary of the Esplanade. The
stands in the great Esplanade and In Mines building Is the southernmost of
the Ftazn they will nl.wSys find sou# tho group and Is connected with tbe
4-

■ i
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Patterns for Baby's Wardrobe.

|

Wc will mail ‘J'2 paUcrns for }ong
Iwbv clothes, »lmwintf tvocfPSiM'y ma-i
tcruifs mitf full fifroctioti'f for muKtiig,
for 25 writs stiver of 2<> Writs stamjiS.
I f |>:iltcfl)S hi- hhofi t-lclhcs 20 cents.
There Iwltefns tiro’Ufft )ato t styles ahtl
will del-ight ntiy motlicr. With cacliK

natka^d w*‘ st-ii'd i'.tiufihfc information

' Aihlrres, Di.wney

* Persons who sufthf fflmtSndfucs*
tion can ii6t cxpfftt, t« Jivelop^ Jmcattsc'tljK cannot cai Uit* food m jiurtd
to nmtfisli Hid liftily ntid itm ju'mlucts
of (he tiiidup'SUil htotls t k y do cat
{mi-mti flic blood. I t if* important to
cute irldifrf-st.hift.tiS mutt «9 jmsdlde,
atsd the Iw-At mr-thod of flohig this i-f {.«
ii.ee the pi'cjmratioft kibrtviv ;i? Kndld

ne« ry , Lilijiu Dyspopshl -(.'tire, T,l dj^eMs tttart yftrt

Itsn ’Hpi'chfluns, ll># Dejslnirti Hii’cct- cat, amt rentofe alt the (!!;,£-.-f.ivo owdnts
i<> p -i-h-cL lmaith -Ktdgwuy
(*».,
Chics^o
,
- -Teas. C.'oficc miii Cigars nt'tfray. Ilfii/fRirta.
..........

.m i

among the mast fascinating U- 'iictrlea,
Tbe pi-oduiflun of gait! ,tlu-pi];
the,
world during Hie present cea .n v -has
'steadily incrcaMuI. Tho pvod«r..u:i in
tiio Hit tied. States lit. ISDQ a ma noted, to
$72.5<H).titiQ. while that of t,lt‘! . whole
World Is given at SSlfi,O0O,OttO. thus giv
ing the fluffed States the first position
In production of gold of any country.
In /the matter oi eoppi'i- the United
Stines produces £23-0(n>. tons annually;
or more than <ini*-lialf of the world's
output. The flatted States and Mexico
are the two*greatest silver producing,
comitvletft*' In other • mining .prodbc*'
tlons. flic commercial value of which Is,
considerably greater than tlmt of the
precious uictals. tin* couotrlea of Pan*
'America also lead the world, During
(lie last- year the coal output o f the
United States reached the ehortnous
amount of iiflo.OtlO.OOd' to n s.T ills, ns
compared with Great Britain's output
of, about 200,«)a00O ions, ahd ,Oermally’s lOOdiw.buO' .tons,' makes ' tlie
question -of the future production of
coal, considering the rapfd Incrors'e In
»*USrt<W
lKautW
*e
A
<r

sM -<

Ai

be taken from- Egypt, Tunis,' Persia,
Tripoli and Turkey In Asia, IVbile
looking through these sections visitors
could easily imagine themselves lu the
midst of the ancient city, the coupler'part ol’ which they are visiting.'
A Bedouin Arab encampment wilt
lend variety, and Sahara desert uounads will, live in their, Inmi-estbigeharaetdrlstic way. Natives from ail coun
tries will iivp.on the grounds with, their
camels and ditreretit-donicstic oriental
aniiituls. cabins, (outs utul burs. Res-'
taurtuns. teahouses., shops nnd fruit
stands foe-the-saU^'f orfehfrit goods of,
great variety' will be' provided- *"The
Beautiful Orient la huder the .saule
management as tlie Streets- of Cairo,
which was so popttldr at the World's,
fair, though It will be three times ns
.Inrge* AboujtTHXJ orientals will be em
ployed tn different ways wkb tbfs at
traction. a conglomerate eastern city
\yttb distinct local features—a history
hit a'nutshell,'' - ’ '' 'V
Within C00 miles of 'Buffalo are the
homes of more tlmti 40,000,000 people*

l

r i.'i

NERVITA PILLS

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Curo Impofoncy, Night Eraisslons', Loss of Mem*
jory-, All wnstlOB, diseases,
all etfccts orBolf-ahusoor
iexcoss and indiscretion.
<A nervo t o a t o a n d PILLS
tblood builder. Brings
rtlm elnk. alow to p afo
cheeks and restores tho
.tiro of . youth. By mall C T S.
fbi O' boxes
.. for_____. iBOo per box.
$ 2.60, with, our bankable ganrantee tb cure

60
60

or refund the money-paid,- Bond for circular
and copy of odr bankable guarantee bond,

MaTablets

EXTRA STRENGTH

fcthiedhtte Reiulti

VosHIvoly gnaranlcod enro for Loss of Tower,
Varicocele, Undeveloped o r Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvons Prostrn

box, 8 tee $ 6.00 WItS our bankable graarantee bond to core in 30 days or refnnd.
money paid. Address . ,
, N E R V IT A iy iE D IC A L O O . '

Clinton&J«cksbh Stis,, CHICACOi ILL.
t'oi- Side' by O, j f Itid^wway, Drugfciit
CcdarVtlte* Oliid.
,*

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned i f we fail. Any one seadltir
sketch apd desetlptloa o£ «ay invention vrlu ,
promptly receive our opinion free cooeemlag
the patentability o t tame. “ How to Obtain a
i'atetit sent upon requesr. Latent* secured
tbrOujth us advertised for rale at' oiir expense,
4. Patents taken, out through n s Deceive tjKtial

* o f w i t h o u t chnrge.ln 'ruaPATE.-fT Rjccoab,

an Illustrated and Widely eireutateil journal,
consulted by M.inufactdrcra and lnv«tors«

Bend for aa^lplecopy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J . EVANS A OO.

_
(P»teotAttoe(iejrif)
Evans Building,
WASHINGTON, D, C*^

A JADED HOfiSL

The Whip May Spur ItW on a Short Bis-*
*• •
OfthiwBM-MCy -~THtathVtlirtiraiL Ofttf^.--~l^a-7towiritkB* Exi>MkrcHt, buflltc, tqot
Amoth-a and the fact that European r which la more,ihna-the entire poputriptoductioa has-fenchcd Its limit and * tion of the country at the time of the
is already declhilng, especially note, Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia.
worthy at this time. The Canadian , tt la abottf twice the number living
output of coal and Iron IS. An item of witlilu the same distance of Chicago.
great Importance. Ih e tten* proximity flThe great Falls of Niagara,constitute
of Iron and yoking coat and the proper an Important attraction to tobrfeis who
dunes gives Canada a great advantage expect to visit the Exposition, as they
In the manufacture of Iroft and steel.. are only hnlf-nn fiour'tf ride from the
The advancement of these Industries Exposltfoii grounds, and excellent rail
in North America during tlio past dec way accommodations are provided b e 
ade has been phenomenal, the total pro tween tlie cities of Buffalo and Niagara
duction of tlie.United States last year’ Falls. Near a't hand also Is the great
amounting In value to $113,Tt>8.-il4 atid nimmer school la the gruye oft Lake*
of uoftmetaHJc substances to a total of Chautauqua’a sliofefc. ‘ known us 5the
SUM.a72.(!iSL
Chautauqua Assembly,. Nearly $3.i)M.OOO will ho required io
Buffalo has "a* population of nearly
construct and equip the wonderful 400,000. and this is the first, great Ex
Midway at flitr PaB-Atoerfcan Exposi position M'ld tn the edsrtMrice the Com
tion. The greatest care has been taken tenntal. 25 years ago. For the several
to prevent any approach toward the, reasons -liei'e noted it Is expected that
“fake” show, and the visile*! may rest the attendance to. the Pan-Ahiericrtft
assured that ho will Dot he subjected Exposition wilt ho very targe nnd (hat
to fraud or extortion so' long as' tie re* the results will be .very graflfylrrg tn
niainsTtptm the Exposition grounds. Tt tho promotion of trade among all the
is UHiictilf to single out any attraction states find nations o f the westet/i LcmP
In tills section ttx' more 'prominent or sphere nnd in tha o^fibbSIiui.*ii e l
worthy ih.ui naaihrr. tor all have their more cortltal rctatlona among All tut
apodal merit nnd novelty* people of tbe western world,
The subject ef the aceompanylt^r 11.
. MASfc'ftfcrtoitf,
«t**W*.

W f c ^ ^ l i P ^ Mothersl, th is wonder*
■ ■ B P K | H I - oEP ful remedy will save your
H r I ■ E 9 I A I 1 w child’s life when attacked
by. Croup* It always*
in a r m m I w ^ i L S cutes whooping; a n d
B 'MH 1 H * » i
MeasleCough, for a bad,
'■ F
m m stubborn cold mthehead,
chest, throat or lungs, it
is invaluable. Doses are #
I ^ .
small.
Children like itv f
twtft 1-y *11 Araattisu. nw i n m w, #

■.>...•• tonce.
J*'*-,'-.* > - •• .

i•

When a ltor»c( becomes wofu And
tired he; may be urged on by tjjo Whip,
in Uiftbimdsot'abcnrtlcss driver^but:
reason would sa y ,. let him rest .find
feed and give 1dm time recuperate,
then be will renew Ids journey with
case nnd witiitMit fatigue, '*
.When the stomacb becomes tired
and wf-ab from Impure blood & dt>se cun be iaketj tlmt wi)I stifnulate it op
to do the work o f digest Jolt, but It is
only a etumilant,' and 'soup the stmn*!
neb becomes dependent on tbis assIsD
aiice.- Tbe proper ami only w«y to
imve a healthy stomach Is;
• makethe blond piireiiad lbe liver healttiy,
Knox Stimmcb 'Xablecs are a hew
cotiibinatton o f remedies tried and
tested, They purify tf>e Wood, « *k«
tho liver healthy, and cure nervous*
nesa, dyspepsia, biliousness, Ins# o f
npitotitc,. catarrh, mid ’ constiphlmu.
A single box will restore the bloom t»f
m aliiito tbe f-bccK and send pure
blood coursing throdgh the veins. Aft
immediate relief for indigestion and a
positive cure f«P dyspepsia.

I f tumble to secure them Of your
local druggist, send. fijfty cents .to th# i
Knox Olfchiical Co., Battle Creek*
Mich., ntid « full sized box will t>4
sent postpaid,

DMniMt’sKipNjey
v tm tf
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Ralph Bingham, Jan. IT, 1901,
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Mis* Maud Hatterfisld, ot Xenia,
was tho guest offirietids here, last
Sabbath,
,

—Hear ’’“Ralph Bingham next
. Thursday. - Admission 25 and 15 cts,

; _.
aiiil Harry. Xiiglov (ittfiidwl
M w . Ella._RQeburn-.wud 'son, of
tlio funeral of their littlft niece at Mor Springfield,, were the guest o f Mr,
row, Wednesday. .
.
a h i Mrs, Conrad GiHsugh the first o f
•the week. •
■
* “ Ralph .Bingham, a remarkable de
f .
.
g|
lineator, p v e a recital at the Odean
John McCorkell was off duty a t
last night to p large and fence. He Birdie store p art of the week, on oecertainly has wonderful elocutionary mount of sickness, '
*
and mimic powers. H is delineations
were a t lad y. Thirteen years of stage , -—Everybody liked Alba Heywoud,
practice has trained, his voice i n .such Ralph Bingham, who appears a t the
: - a manner that he can be tragic or hu opera house, Thursday, J a n . 17, is
morous a t vriJl/'—Com/fributie, H e Hey wood's • superior:- Reserve seats
. will be a i the ypera'house, 'Thursday, 25c, children 45o- .Hat, opens Mon-'
day, Jan. 14,
.Tan, 17, Admission 15a and 25a,
The revival services at the Clifton
~ -This week being the week of prayer
M,
E . Church, has been postponed' on
, tlie congregations o f' the dili'efents
ctmrehre held, some interesting meet account ot the illness of Rev. A H am 
ilton,
ings, in Ervin's hall.
— Constipation hegleeted or. badly
—-Gemain’st part .of the .program
on Tuesday evening will he entirely treated, leads to total,- disability or
different from that of last year. H e death. Rocky Mountain Tea abao
lias several new . features, including lutely.cures constipation in all its
mental telepathy and n great variety forms.1 35Cy Ask yoUr druggist.
v of legerdemain acts,
„
Chas Wejmer has sold his foptse
1 Dr, D. C. TVolpert is now editor of pear the college to .Will-Timmons,
the, Graphic, a weekly, paper pub consideration'$6^0. ,'
Jished bwthe Graphic Prinitog Com
—Gejinjne Rocky Mountain Tea is
pan y at- St*. Marys, Auglaize' county, never sold iu b u lk . by peddlers Or less
nwl recently juoyed his family to that than 35 ,cfe. Don’t be fooled, get- the
city from UhnclisVille.
tea-made famous by the Madison Med
icine, Co: Ask your druggist, ’=* “ The 11th H our” will he the at■ traction at the Xenia opera, house on
—W heirthveatoned by pneumonia
Monday- evening ‘J a n / 21, and will he or any otherlung trouble, prrrqpfc re
lief is necessary, as itTs dangerous to
played by a strong company.
delay. . We would suggbBt the One
. .Tames Scott,, whose term of service Minute Cough Cure, he -taken assoon
expired-Monday, returned to hia for as indications of. having taken cold
iner home.. \ ' / *
are noticed.' I t cures quickly and its
- ......... . . 1,.
* ........... ......(
« *\
Mrs, John SiJvfey visited her' hus early use prevents' consumption.
Ridgway & Co.', Druggists. • '
t band in Columbus last Sabbath, .
'
—-Auctfon, every afternoon and -.« Mrs, Frank Tathox and daughter,
R uth,'.of Xenia, .spent gsveral drys
evening next week ' , t_
at Birds Mammoth Store. with frieo.ds'fo this place. - '■ ■' ,
Mr. E . O, Bra,dfute has been elected . D r . P . R . M adden^P ractice lim 
president of the Improved Delaine ite d to 'E Y E , EAR*' NOSE AND
THROAT, G lasses A ccurately A dMerino Sheep Breeders Association.
ju s te d r A llen B uilding, X en ia; 0 .
Ghas. McFarland was taken up by 'Crtcplione.—Qifice No, 7i, K-sMence No. 37,
the Xenia police last Saturday,' but
-The new telephone company at
after being held for some time was al Xenia have commenced the .work of
lowedJbis freedom,erecting poles,. - This ’ has been done
—I have heard Ralph Bingham, of Ig order-to hold the franchise; which
' Philadelphia, three' times recently provided that wbrk must to begun in
tind I consider hinl 'tlid. best enter sixty days T t seems as though every
tained on' the platform todny, ami 1 ■'thfog will be pushed light along-now,
have heard som eof tbe most popular
.Miss'Minnie Rideuour, of Grape
H e is a wonderful conhination as 'a Grove, is-'the guest of-. Miss Lillie
humorist;’ pereonatOr and musician.Fields.
A., Hamilton, Pastor M„ E.-O,
—•Soaps and -Perfumes at, RidgWay
“ The. Eleventh Hour,” a t Xenia A'Cf/s5x'
opera home Jam 4.’
, .'
- * '-V
*
J
X
'
‘
—^Pepsin preparations often fail to
— We'would advise those’ who oc relieve indigestion because they can
cupy the front seats next Tuesday digest only albuminous foods. There
evening,, wear their company expe3 is one preparation that digests all
sion as they will undoubtedly, have classes of food, 0and that is Rudol
their pictures drawn, before tho en Dyspepsia Cure; I t cures the worst
tertainmetit is over.'cases of indigestion and gives inetnnt
Mr. »Tobn Green, At the wholesale relief, .for it'digests Hvhat you Oat,:
firm of Green, Carr & Co,; of Dayton Ridgway A Co., Druggists.
was in town Tuesday on, a business . Miss Anna (*08tt the ebcution
trip for the'above firm,. - ..
teacher o f tbe college, .on adCQunt o f

¥ « 1 « *« t b e CIUG,

Retfier SensattoRal,

Grjtna ju ry Report,
“It's this way,” said T, WJlle llpck*
- A semution was created here TimrsThe Grand Ju ry after U four days fagliaiu/ “Brown-Jont’S asks foe’ down 1 ' •
day, when it wos reported that one of session and examining 02 witnesses {rpm Saturday to; Monday, Want to
go and I go. Haven't seen B.-J. to t
oureollcge girls hadfolopid witlj a gen- covering seven eases anil five indict j»6ntlm; Jiot tf£mo be got married to
tlemati from a nearby town. The; ments were found and one'case ig money.*- 'Poor old ebap.” T> Wlfife
Sjtmt the n&w century by
parties, Mr, J o h n Ghitty and Miss nored. W , .TV prise; the colored (sighed and took auotber observation In
hia
gla^k.
purchasing
yoiir Furniture,
Edith PerilI; o f Pmwersville, the lat barber of Xipiia, was indicted on a
"Find
looking well. Seems m
Carpets,Picture
Mouldings,
ter attending college.here, and board.*, charge of shooting to wound, W . J
hlt-'-neryous, though. You know bts
.
Sewing
Machines
— New
florid
style.
Scatters
your
wits
and
ing With Mr- and Mrs Thompson Cottrell for unlawfully^unhitching
keeps
you
from
thinking.
"Mrs,”
j
J
o
m
$
r
H
0
l
t
.
...
Crawford; Mr, • Chitty drove "over apd using a horse,
well, I can’t h'efp seeing she bltea her
here,last Saturday and he apd his i o . Joseph Stevens for shooting with Ups ft lot. Squally sign. Thinks l,
J. Hi M cM ILLAN,.
teiuled bride took the train-at Xenia infant to wound Robt, D arnell,
J .l\ Willie, little old' New York is good
-Funeral
G ' 'Furniture.
the same day for Cincinnati, where, "Ralph Black, for cutting Jesse enough for you. You were JU ft'better
place,
there.
Nothing
happens
though—
Director
- Dealer
they were quietly m arried/ .Tlie plans H u teuton vvas recommended' to the not yet—nnd I begin to forget: - Nfce
had been carefully laid for__a_s£cret the courts io he, sent to- the reform- country place: Hinner, billiards and
W’eilding, but 'without success,' for it ato’ry,
■ , * .(he downy. Then It's Sunday. Morn
soon leaked out through the Cincin
John Spencer and Win* Gordon ing goes. Afternoon comes. B.-J.
sends for the porses, t Begins to.cfack
were indicted for robbery and pdeket on a bit as. we stand In the window
nati papers.
vw
The cbuple returned Sabbath even picking. They are alleged to..hav watching the brutes-como up the drive,
ing, the bride going to her boarding1 ing held up , James Cheney and rob Been -talking quite tall nil fay about
■
‘his place’ and ‘bis plans.* Mrs. &.;.T,
house yvithoufc saying anythiugto any bing him o! his watch apd $5.
biting her lips ail the .time. Now be
Thofoas Booker indicted for bur lets on about ’bis’ quadrupeds. Trans
one." .The groom retumedto his home
parent bluff. What do 1 care? I like
in Bowersyille. Thursday the young glary and larceny}
to see a man happy. B.-J. prattling
The
case.of
John
Huffman
charged
lady received a telephone . message
along, Mrs. B.-.J. bites ber Ups some
from her father, asking her i f the re with insulting a little girl was ignored, more. Out we go to,the vehicle. ’Like
to let you drive, old man,* says mine
port was correct. She replied that it
Notice:—My Studio will, be open to host ’Know you're AJ with tfie rjbwas, The father, made^uo comment,
,1 '
.bons, but 1 always think my horses
but,' bidding her good-bye left the* my friends Friday, Jan. 18th, I will like roy hand best,* St*m breaks.
be glad to see my-custoiners.
phone.
J , J . Downiuing. ,’“ My horses!’ says my lady, scream
ing out the first word.
.- The girl is. almost distracted she not
“B.-J. turns pale. Then he straight
knowing tlie exact meaning of her
—Try Cooper on any thing in the ens up.
^father's actions, Tbe report is current grocery line. Ask for Atlas checks. . “ ’Yes. your horses.* he bays. ‘You
own them. You own this place and
that there was- parental objections to
all that goef with it. You own me.
Good Advice,
the -young man keeping company
-Will you assist Mrs. Brown-Joncs,
The most miserable heiuge in , the WUIler*’
with rMiss Perfil. The young lady is
of a family that is of high standing, world are those suffering from Dyspep
T. WlllJb Hockingbam shuddered.
her father being ii wealthy and pros sia and Liver Complaint, More than “Marry moneyV” .he gulped out. ;‘Kxseventy-live per cent, of the people in cuse me. I’d rather work,"—New York
perous farmer iu that locality,;
tlie United SiatcB are afflicted with Sun.
■ -■
these two diseases nnd thcii effects;
— IN —
A S u rs rie n l O p e r a tio n ,
such as Sour Stomach, Sick- Head
- s Franchise Granted.
- Cypress, Pine, "and Steel,
The Army mid Navy Journal tells
WeAre infomed that the Greene ache', Habitual CoStivehess, Palpita ■ibis story About .the late'Dr. I,ewfa A,
A A l l -Sizes and Shapes.
tion of the H eart, Heart burp, WaterCounty Commisioners granted Day- brash, Gnawing nnd Burning Pains "Sayre of New York city:
“When a youtig medical student at'
In introducing this line ot
ton, Springfield 'and TTrbana Electric a t the P it o f the Stomach, Yellow tho College of physicians and Surgeons
goods will ‘say that they
Railway company a franchise -at-thefo-kSfein, -Heated Tongue aiM Disagree- , in New York, quo o fth e or/t'at'ug ftbyare superior to nriy.on the
Taste
in
tho
Mouth,
Ginning
up
of
Sleians
was
about
to
ciit
off
anIrlsbmeeting, Wednesday. This eonipany
market.
O ur motto: “ The
Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc. |'man’s leg, btjt before beginning the op- j
,spine time back secured a franchise ns
best is none to ’ goods.”
Go to your Druggist and. get a bottle oration gave a. long.tall; to the students
.\yheu in need of anything
far as Ceda'rvjlle. ■The last grant fe of August F lower for. .75 cents. Two on amputation. The,irishman lay on
in this line, do not fail to
from- this place to Jamestown/ oij dtfees .will relieve you. Try it. Get ,the operating table’fo full possession
cqU
ou ' of
his
faculties,
and
as.be
listened
to
south to the county-dine. As .this ‘Preeufs.prizft Almanac.
the discourse he grew. Whiter and whit
company hnH the right o f way through
/; / : '
er, Finally he jumped from tbe oper
the county th,ey will' ask . for a fran
ating table, crying: ‘Gut me me breech
J” Who does nil 'kinds pf General Repairing,
es, be gob; I’ll die with, me leg on!’
chise through this town hefore -mnuy
Saw Gumming and Job Grinding.
Anti with thnt he was out of the room.
days, ’ . “Dr, Sayre-found him several days
. Pum pReiuring a Specialty.
’ T hu^rant D io r 25 years, alter the
later, with his Unci' badly swollen. The
Quarterly meeting a t the M. E. young doctor promptly cut open the
third ,year the company pays the
O O .,
t
church, Saturday and Sabbath, 12 knee/hut saved the leg. One day bo O r a tW r o a s 3 E i , I > .
county .f 15 per mile per yeah
had
im
lint
to
bind
tho
.wound,
so
he
and 13th inst, D r, Barnes will preach
nsed the tow stuffing sticking-out of an
Enon, Ohio*
Saturday at 2:30 p. tn, nnd Sabbath old
horsehair sofa. When be called
An Aeccntric Printer.
morning a t,‘10;45n. in ./s u n tinie. again, he found the wound so much' Im
/T he fourth number of the Tom Cat, uengueatfoBO -p. m*
proved thnt be reasoned that.fow.dlpG e n o ra l A g e n t s f b r (x re e n e a rid C l a r k C o m itie s .
‘
■ , - *.
^
♦ ii
pt-d In Peruvian, balsam would not only
published monthly at Miamiviile, is
disinfect
a
wound,,
but
would
keep
It
before us. * I t is a handsomely printed
!
' s
free from pus. ..
seven column folio a'nd is unique in - R, P. Church, W. J . Sanderson,
“This wos the ^founda tion of one of
more,ways than one, particularly its pastor, 11:00 a, rn.—Children’s.Ser tbe most satisfactory successes be ever
had in surgery. It was tbe means Ot
motto; “ W e sling ink withoiie hand mon'. . . . .
introducing Into tbe army tho use of
v
.
■
/,
,
;
■
and hold tip 6ur‘pants with the other.”
tarred
hemp.'or oakum.-as a dressing
I'SbaiethlnK-In-IC’-nin,
Tlrc-pnbjisher fo n wealtJiy man, hav
for wounds.” •
, \
DIG you; eVer notice how. many,itcfing a line estate just outside a f the boUs there are In the world who can be
On account of having too many of two numbers
Onr ftne« For Mower. 1
village, and possesses one of the best Induced to admit there ’*ls something,
* of ladies*-Ribbed Union Suits we will sell a 75c
“If it is not true that we Americana equippedjprinting offices in the state. in it?!* Doesn't make any difference, regard money mqklbg ns tho work for
“'qualityfor - .
-*• -■ soeThe office building is in the r e a t« r hia what It Ib.. -The inost ot the folks will Which life was given to us, wby, when
sputter disbelief for awhile and then wc have millions, do wo go on strug- j
. The $1*00 quality fdr
.“
** ( 745C
residence near the barn; H e workti when souie sudden recollection strikes gling to makfe more millions and more?”
atone all the tirjfie, caring little for the them or you get some argument In un- writes “An Amer' ani Mother” fn The
Income for bis'work, but carries on ’der the solar plexus they Will grudg Ladies’ Home Journal,.. “It Js not bo
ingly' admit that there's something with flic older races. The London
the business for the love of it.
15c fleece lined, hofee “Burlingtoh black’*which
queer about It or something w e dpn’t- tradesman at middle age shuts his

IP t

Pumps, Tanks Water
ing Troughs,

Church Announcements

- Underwear Bargains;

— Oomtw, Brushes,-Toilet' Articles, sickness posponed.the recital which
was to take place in the opera house
Ridgway & -Go's.'
.
last night. I t will be given at a
■."-Mrs. •. -George; -Harper Went - -to 1*t«* date'........... ( •
Oregonia, Tuesday, where she pur
—Fresh Horchotind Candy, Ridg;
Understand or generally “SOniethlUg in shop, buys ail a.Crc Iu the suburbs and j
chased a fine farm of about 197 acres,
is a guarantee as to quality arid color. They
w.iy A Co's.
' . "
it,*’
lives, on. a small income or spends the
A
GflMt-Thing,
are worth regijlarly :25c. W hile they last 15c
—r A t o u t Auction sale you can buy
The members' for tlie society of psy rest.of his life in losing it In poultry
M r. Edgar Stuckey is visiting in
.a t Y eur Own Price. .Ovei'cdatsjfiuits,
German Syrup is the special pre chical rcseaVch, the spiritualist doctor, or fancy gardening. The German or
Special quality in boys’ and girls* Fleeced Hose
Boots and Shore?- F in e C jn o a Ware, Highland County.
scription of D r. A. Boschee”; a cele the medium, the Christian Scientist Frenchman seldom works when past |
Hose at i$ and
25c
&c, &c at Bird's Mammoth Store.
—Don’t fail to see Germaine, brated German ‘Physician, and is ac and dome of the'rest of tbe folks will GO, Hp gives fils last years to some
explain to you just whaf “is in it” ac study or hobby—music, a microscope,
knowledged
ro
be
one
of
the
mpet
for
Mies Gertrude Smith entertained a Tuesday evening in hi* wonderous tunate discoveries iu medicine. I t cording as they practice the cult. For or tt may be domlnOs. Yoo meet filth
number of young people a t her borne magic. Everyone who saw him last quickly cures Coughs, Colds and all the rest of ns the vague notion that r.nd bis wife. Jolly, shrewd. Intelligent,
last Friday evening in honor of her year was more than pleased. Caveny Lungtrouhlcs of the severest nature, there-is something somewhere some jogging all over Europe, Baedeker in
In short lengths, just right for waists, at less
•birthday. Refreshments wore served is an artist of unusual ability,' H e removing, as it does, the cause ofj the how, that we do not understand, must band. They tell you they ‘bate a cu
is
called
the
young
Frank
Beard,
than
the price oft'piece. Good styles.
Journal.
during the evening, and tlie young
riosity to ■see this fine world before
1
i
.
aJTcctiob. and leaving the parts in a needs suffice.—Lewiston
they
go
ontofifc*
”
people had a very ♦(njoyabte time, v
Mm. Albert Hojpping continues to strong and healthy condition. I t is
T h n t T ire ft reellM ir.
not an experimental medicine,but has
—Bring your children to the improve from her illness,
“There's no doubt about it,” says a
stood the test of years, giving satis„ Germaiue-COveny Go.' Admission
—Poultry and Condition Powders, factfon fa every case, which its rap* prominent vegetarian, “that for endur
Long enough for table use, say 2, a£, and
35c for children 25c; ,
ance, for hard work, vegetarianism is
Ridgw ay,* Co’s.
idly increasing male every season con the only thing, Do yon know why? It
yards,
bleached and half bleached, less than
, Mr, Ira C. Davis has been under
Tbe township trustees are making firms, Two million bottles sold annu 1s because iu vegetables you eat no
regular
price.
„
the weather for several days.
some much needed improvements in ally, -Boschee’s German Syrup was tifedfifcss. In meat or fish or poultry
you eat a great deal of tiredness, and
—Fancy Box Paper a t Ridgway & the opem bouse. A flew stage carpet introduced In the United States in that Is why the meat Cater after a
18CS,
and
is
now
sold
in
every
town
has
been
purchased
also,
new
carpets
Go's.
for the dressing rooms, and tiew mat* and village in the civilized world. hearty meal feels lazy and Jheavy and
Three doses will relieve any ordinary disinclined to work. He has absorbed
—Such little pills as DeW itt’s Lit*, tibg for the aisles, |-tottgh. Price ’75cW, Get G teens’ with his meat a great quantity of mj|c
tie Early Risers are verv easily taken/
acid, and the definition of writ* arid has
.
Vegetarian/
Prize. Almanac.
and they are wonderfully effective in
been given by an eminent scientist as
Baked Beans.
Bil>$es md children need
cleansing the liver and bowel#, Rtdg*
the ’essence of tiredness.* He who cat#
With
Tomato*
Sauce.
F
o
r
S
a
l
e
—A
No,
1
hot
water
Incu
way A O , , Druggists,
proper
food, rm!y ever medi
only
vegetables
is
never
"tired
after
a
XENIA, OHIO.
H o Meat. Xo Fat,
bator, capacity' 225 egg, mesJ-, never,v
Mr* and Mrs, B, G , Ridgway spent
cine, ^ If they do not thrive
in fine condition, Need
;i A tG |iy > i, ' *
several days in the.Queeu City,
the money and will sell a t
.
.. A B lr««lnv<
Miss Zola Dowmird has lieen the
on
their food something ls |
—This 'season there is a large death -, , -10 OU1U3A OOLb Dt GXC
ft sacrifice. ' Apply a t this
Dr. Cnnnn Doyle tells this story of a'
> BAY .. T
—Fine Box Candies Ridgway "& guest of the Misses Crain, o f James
wrong* They need a little
rate among children from croup and Take la x a tiv e Brenio Quinine Tab-*
Boer and on English’ soldier who lay
office*
town,
for
several
days.
CO.
. . ■
- ‘
’
troubles. Prompt action will lets: All druggists refund the money
wounded aide by Bide ott the field of
Help to get their digestive j! lung
The greatest Unloading sale of ov- batik: “They had a personnl encoun
save the little One# from these tern- i f its fails to cure. JE5. W. Grove’s
I have always heard "Ralph BingMr, John Reed and Miss Retire ham spoken o f in the highest forms. Icry class oF Merchandise that has ever ter. In which the soldier received a bul
machinery working properly.1 ■blo diseases. Wfe know o f nothing so Signature is oh each box- 25c.
Kayes, Colored, were married at the
: certain to give instant relief as-One
Rev. J . W« Sanderson, ' • taken place in Cedarvillfe will lie our- let wound and the burgher a bayonet,
thrust before they both felt exhausted
Baptist church Wednesday evening,
Ahction next week.
M inute Coiigli Cure. I t can also be
by Rev. George Washington, the’
a t Bird's .Mammoth ftfore, on the Held, Thu Britisher gave the,
tfO T IO B .
W . C \ T. U. regular meeting a t
relie<l upon in grippe and all throat
Boer n drink out of his flask, and foe
bride’s pastor. The church was filled the home o f Miss Murdock, Thursday,
|
and
lung
troubles
of
adults,
P*eas■The Miamia Sunday-School Union burgher, not to bo outdone in courtesy,
Arm of K!djw*y ft Cc„ Koine kaiiae*s
with friends of the contracting cmlple January 17, a t 2;30 p. in., sun time.
Ia n t to take.- -Ridgway A Co.. Drug- »»Ths
jlfOggltla
O|Hrfth0n,«in
OeJ Vili«,
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^ Frey's franchise fifed Wil

(C onsiderabletalk'has tak
the street as to what wou
«ut come of- the street railro
ahise, as well as the purcliasin
- of horses for the fire engine.
Mayor Wolford called the
to order, all , members being I
except J - 1H> Andrew, Thj
routine of' business was tr.-j
such as the payment of the
salaraies and hearing the rej
the different'committees.
v on

James Johnson,' an attorm]
Springfield1, - representing

__elpetricroad was present and]
plained tbe situation brought]
f t number qf questions from t |
bers of the council. Mr.
then filed his ordiuiftice with tl
but .the council took no actio]
. iiine as they, had considerable
to transact, \ ,
. The committee represeutiu
department was next cailc
they stating their mission
.. finked assistance of tlie oounci
-some means of getting the fir
to and from fires, and th at
company be disorganized am
tain number of regulars be t
. at a certain rata per fire, T
they claim for the above actio
/those who have to. work out
tax refuse to give assistance.!!
fire. The cpmmiltmwerejrec
draw Up some form of reques
probable cost that Would - be
, and present it at the next i
The terms of Perry Britoi
J . O. /Stewart, as member
Board'of Health, have ex;
the council took action iha j
Samuel Rildow will he the
ber and D r, Stewart w«s re |
Tbe council then took a
td Thursday evening.
TitUiWDAY nioht J
Hie- members of councj
three long weary hours [
evening and then accompli!
D uring the early part of til
the regular routine o f.b ij
taken up,
•
The request ironi the Fire
wus then read as follows:
We, the members of tlie]
Ladder department of the j
Voluntary Fite Dcpartmej
fully ask the Council ot
of Cedarville:
1st*. That the Council «r
lire engtuc to and from.
' T hat the Hose and Ladder
is to be composed of ten j
' lie controlled by their
3rd: T hat these ten menl
• paid to much per capita fJ
P ay to be designated by ([
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